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':['he constants in solubility isotherms were determined acoord-
-ing to E. I. Ahumov1 for the systems water-ethanol-organic 
substance, in which organic substances were: isobutyl bromide, 
benzaldehyde, bromotoluene, benzyl ethylether, ipropylbromide, 
iso-amylbromide, iso-amylether, a-xylene, isobutylalcohol, diethyl 
ketone, phenetole, m-xylene, chloroform, p-xylene, nitrobenzene, 
ethyl acetate, benzyl acetate, camphor, mesitylene, pinene, hexane, 
p-nitrotoluene, toluene, cyclohexane, ethyl bromide, o-toluidine, 
ethyl butyra.te, ethyl propionate, methyl-aniline, benzene, xylene 
and bromobenzene. 
In certain concentration ranges of these components the 
isotherms are represented by one or two straight lines. 
INTRODUCTION 
The equation for solubility isotherms according to E. I. Ahumov1 is a 
special form of a general equation and the .possibihties o.f its wilder .appli-
cation have been demonstrated in the eairlie r papers2•3 • Since the author 
has tested :their applicability o.n few systems only and there are few data 
to be found 1Il the literature about such 1i!nvestigations so far, we have 
attempted to verify them on systems water-ethanol-organic substance. 
The basic pul'pose ,o.f our work was to replace by one or two equations rthe 
not easily surveyed tables of experimental data for the si!ngle points of 
saturated ternary systems .such as are regularly encountered illl the literature. 
'Ilhe usefulness of such equations for .solubility isothel'mes caITTJnot be doubted: 
by their application the concentrati01ns of the third component can be easily 
determined when the concffilltrntio.ns of th~ other two are given. Aliso, within 
the limits set by the nature of the syistem itself, the ratio ·of two components 
can be chosen when only the concentration of the third com,ponent is known. 
The composition of a saturated ternary system can be determined for every 
concentration of two solvents illl the whole range in which the equation is 
applicable. The importance of these relations for the labo:ratory aind mdu-
strial practice is selfevident. 
The :second basic reason for the rnvestigation of solubility isotherms 
1s their contl'ibution to the knowledge of the structure of binary and ternary 
sy"3tems and particularly .of the solva·tion of their components. 
* Port III. : A. Gertner, Bull. sci. ConseH Acad. SFR Jougoslavie 5 (1959) 20. 
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CALCULATIONS 
By U1sing hterature data for 32 systems water-ethanol-orga:nic compound, 
it was .investigated whether the saturation concentratiom,s of the three com-
ponents cam be determined by the equation 
1og y = a + b · log (100 - x) (1) 
where y are moles of the dtssolved organic substance irrJ. 100 moles of the 
ethanol-water mix·tU1re, x = moles of ethanol in 100 moles of .t;ihe solvent 
mixture, a and b are constants characteristic for the srtated system. 
The equation (1) represenfa a slightly modified expression o.f the solu-
bility equation accordmg to E. L. Ahl11mov1 : 
log y' = logy 1 + n ·log (1 - x') (2) 
where y 1 should represent the solubility o.f t.he substance expressed as moles 
per mole of one of the solvents prnvided the suhsta1nce is lirnsoh.!!ble in the 
other solvent, x' = mole fradfron of the other solvent, n is a constant specific 
for the trnveshgated system. 
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Fig. 1. Systems ethanol-water-i.so-butyl bromide (No 1), -benzaldehyde (No 2) , - bromo-
toluene (No 3). 
Fig. 2. Systems ethanol-w.ater-benzyl ethylether (No 4), -propyl bromide (No 5), -iso-amyl 
bromide (No 6). 
The modificat·ion (1) of the equation (2) served the purpose of avoidtng 
the location of isothermes in the left quadr.ant.s of the coo:ridtnarte system. 
Pdor to the calculaJtton of constants a and b for solubility isorthe1rms, all 
the avai1~ble experimental .points compHed from the Jiternture were plotted 
irrl diagrams represented fa Fig. 1-12. 
As can be seen fr.om the figures, by the application of the equation (1) 
for 24 imvestigated systems two straight lines are obtaimed and for 8 systems 
a single straight lime is obtained for the available rainge of data. 
Some points of the experimental data obviously do not lie on strnight 
limes a1nd thus it was supposed that they indude a greater exp.erimental 
er:ror. Besides, for the majority of systems deviatiorns from .straight 11Jnes 
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were foUllld a t ex•treme concentrations of one of .th e solvents. Consequently 
such points were n ot iincluded in the calculation of co!nstants a aind b of 1Jhe 
equatio:n (1) . These c01ITstam.ts were determined by sta,tilstical methods in the 
usua:l way and the coo11d1nates of the intersectioru we·re calculated from 
equations of the two straight li!l'les. 
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Fig, 3. Systems ethanol-water-iso-amyl ether (No 7), -o-xylene (No 8), -iso-butyl alcohol (No 9). 
Fig. 4. Systems ethanol-water-diethyl ketone (No 10) , -phenetole (No 11), - m-xylene (No 12). 
Ln Table I the values of 1Jhe constants a aind b (headings 6 a1I1Jd 7) a:re 
presented as well as concen tratioin ra<l1ige (O/o Mo'1 ethanol) .iJri which 
these parameters cam. be applied (heading 5). It is necessary to emipha.siee that 
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Fig. 5. Systems ethanol-water-chloroform (No 13) , - p-xylene (No 14) . 
Pig. 6. Systems ethanol-water- nitrob enzene (No 15) , -ethyl acetate (No 16), -benzyl acetate (No 17) . 
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·these coocentrat1on ranges are probably considerably wider for many systems. 
We could not determine these larger ram.ges .since the corresponding experi-
mental data could not be found in the litemture (lliilfor.too.ately only a limited 
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Fig. 7. Systems ethanol-water-camphor (No 18) , -mesitylene (No 19), -pynene (No 20) . 
F ig. 8. Systems ethanol- -water-hexane (No 21) , -p-nitrotoluene (No 22) , -toluene (No 23). 
·number of •Sy.stems water-ethalilol-.ongainic substam.ce have been · examined 










Fig. 9. Systems cthanol-water-cycloherxane (No 24), -ethyl bromide (No 25), -o-totuidine 
· (No 26) . 
Fig. 10. Systems ethanol- water-€thyl butyrate (No 27), -ethyl propion<i.te ·(No 28), -methyl 
aniline (No 29). 
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verification of equation (1) a~d the investigation of the solubility rules in 
















Fig. 11. Systems ethanol-water- benzene (No 30), -xylene (No '11) 
Fig. 12. Systems ethanol-water-bromobenzene (No 32). 
DISCUSSION 
·.,. 
The mola:r concentrations of e1hainol at the iintersection .of · isotherms 
are equal to the highest co111ce111trntion for which the isotherm I can be 
aipplied. For the majority (630/o) of the investigated systems for which two 
isotherms (22 systems) were obta-iined, this concentrati.on lies between 
40-60 M O/o ethanol, i.e. the raho of the mooes of water to ethanol at the 
inter.section 1s on the avemge 1 : 1. For all these systems (100 O/o) this concen-
traition lies b etween 30 and 60 O/o M ethanol, which corrnsponds to the rati·o 
of 1 M ethainol : 2 M water to 2 M ethanol : 1 M water. 
The ratio of the vertical intercept a and the slope of the straight liine b 
1s for the i,sothermes I ·on the a1verage - 1.84 (± 4 O/o) and for the isothermes 
II on the avemge - 1.95 (± 6 O/o). 
Values of a obtained by calculation should refer according to E. I. Ahu-
mov1 to the solubility of the or.ganic substaince in 100 moles ethanoil, whereas 
the constant b should represent the ·Solvaition number of the dissolved 
substance with regard to ethanol i n the saturated state. We int~ to deal 
with these ·equations in our further papers, aind iin particular to verify the 
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(metha!Il'ol)-water-ilnovganic salts a 's demonstrated in the present paper. On 
the basis of the obtained data we shall try to develop alll idea about the 
structure of the examilned saturated temary sy,stems. 
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IZVOD 
ZasiCeni ternarni sistemi IV. Izoterme topivosti organskih tvari u smjesama 
voda-etanol 
H . Ivekovic i A. Gertner 
Odredene su konstante u izotermama log y = a + b · log (100 - x), gdje je 
y broj molova orgainske tvari, a x broj mo1ova etanola u 100 molova smjese etanola i vode. Izoterme su odredene za slij edece organske spojeve: izo-butilbromid, benzal-dehid, bromtoluen, benziletilester, propilbromid, izo-amilbromid, izo-amilester, 
o-ksilen, izo-butanol, dietilketon, fenetol, m-ksilen, kloroform, p-psilen, nitroben-
zen, etilacetat, benzilacetat, kairnfor, m ezitilen, pinen, heksan, p-nitrotoluen , toluen, 
cikl·oheksan, etilbromid, o-toluidin, etilbutirat, etilpropionat, metilanilin, benzen i bromobenzen. 
ZA VOD ZA ANORGANSKU I FIZIKALNU KEMIJU 
FARMACEUTSKO-BIOKEMIJSKI FAKULTET 
ZAGREB P r imljeno 22. sijecnja 1965. 
